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'The word of the LORD that came to Joel the son ofPethu ~~=
'Hear this, ye old men, and give ear, all ye in . ants of the land. Hath this been in / ~
your days, or even in the d'!}'s ofyou[ futhe{S~"""~,,f ~~ ~ hi' ~

'Tell ye your children of it, and let your children tell their children, and their children ~/I .•

~ an.or generation. - ~ r'" /' \)~~ ~ •/~.P'Y-4'Fhatwliich.the. alme rm ha!n left liatli the locust eaten; and that.. hich th..e locust.
V. / ~ Hatli l~ft hath the canke r:n eaten; and that which the cankerwo~ hath le~ hat~~~J. ,'_k-:"-'

"I.H:)~ __ caterpiller e':lt~n.- ~ ~ ().dn .-1Le. ~ -Iff tlAl-e-.~" ~f /..,IVf!'tJ-40 ~ P' ~~~ ~ /' fAt? PI ~~ ;;;-$-l{, {},IL ~

;:JJ-ii ~Ii&~wake, ye ~~nkards, ana weep; and hOW.L all ye drinkers of wine, because of the ~~:';A~.
ltfI ~new wine; for it is em otT mID your motJ!n. I5~?t=>;&~ ~ I .j~ ~ ~

--- ~ t?-- ~~ • ~]~

\ 1/~fP ~or a nation is come up upon my land, strong, and without Dumber, whose teeth are /'~~_
~ ~ :;.----~h of. IWIl, and be hath the cheek teeth of a great lion. - iii=/-

(q~~ 'He ~ lam my vine ~d ....- ~ree: he ~ made it clean.bare and~I::.~.l')j d- .
~0"'" cast It away; the branches tnereofare made whIte. ~~ ../..a",. . ~~~.

8Lament like a virgin girded with sackcloth for the husband of her youth. ~

~.

"The meat offering and the drink offering is cut off from the house of the LORD; the
priests, the LORD's ministers, mourn. D~V6 tfr
~ field is wasted, the land mourneth; for the com is waSJ.el.iOIie.n~. is d'i/ _ {
~oillanguisheth,,- ~s.;., Mil ~/!" ~ JI",.t
11~ ashamed, 0 ye husbandmen; howl, 0 ye vinedressers. for the wheat and for

th~ barley; because the harvest of the field is perished. .
, f' .._..... .... ~ M ~

~

. 2fie vin-e......,."is:-::a~r.•...ie.d<-u-p.anti the fig tree-f<lnguisheth; the Romegranate tree. the palm
tre.e also, and the apple tree,even:all-the--tI=eeS-.Of.thefield, ar~ withered: because joy is _J"A

/

withered away from tfie sons of I}len.~ \..- ;;;1uniJ:.!iirr! ~1)t.Ifi3

, llGird yourselves,!IDd lament. ye priests: how}, ye ministers of the altar: come, lie all ~~ ..
~D night in sackcloth, ye ministers of my God: f~ the meat offering and t~ drinl<:.~ ~~loll.. offerin" the house of your. God... 1 rvtftJ~ ,(,/]. ~\ ~_':'L ~~~~ .. $';'~!~. ~~,fif . 14~ctify ye a fast, Cal..1 a solemn assembly, gather the elders and .all the inhabitants or'~j ~.

~~~ . !he land in~othe liOdJlJ~ the LORD your God, and Sty unto the LORD,_ in ~. lo~

?~ IsAIasfor the day! for the da of the :tORO is at hand, ana as a destruction from the
Almighty shall it come. ~ /-tfl..fCD \sJ~t- .
16Isnot the meat cut off.be re our eyes, yea; joy and gladness from the house of our

God? ~. ~ ._' A2 -

~f-



Joel 2

'1'he seed is rotten under their clods, the garners are laid desolate, the barns are
broken down; for the com is withered.

,sHow do the beasts groan! the herds of cattle are perplexed, because they have no
pasture; yea, the flocks of sheep are made deso~~ 4 0cd. .
"0Lew thee willi CaI' fOt the ~ devoured the pastures of the ,,"Idemess,

~~diRefiam Bath Burned 1 the tr~es of the field.

:roThebeasts of the field cry also unto thee: ~o!Jlie rivers of waters are dried ~~dL
the fire hath devoured the pastures of the WIlderness. "" ~J jff>p- .~, , L.~

:5- L~~ 1-:

~
..

~. ~~ ~~~~~.".I. I • ,k. ~~tJ1,fJ
/~ • tJ71

~Blow-y-e rumpet in Zion, ana sound an alarm in my holy mountain: let all the
inhabitants of.the Ian trem e: for the day pfthe l,ORD cometh, for it is nigh at ei~.I.t
hand; Vl/tl4nj1Lk!:dlEjj~J~~1HqP. 1M"}. ~

_ t-. _ '" /,..",Aaf: ~l '. ..,,/ /-Q/". ,~, •...":.:;:v f:)JII.- "In r '7 '.:;;;~'
2J\ day of darkness and of gloominess, a day of clouds and of thick darkness, as the :?r-- .....-
mOl.:ningspread upon the mountains: a great people and a strong; there hath not been
ever the like, neither shall be any more after it, even to the years of many generations.

-:.--



, _4AJii • lfVl\
dt?~~- ~

"11iereforealso now ~th the LORD, turn1'e even to me with all YOU.. r heart'jtM!.d. J j _. ..'1
with fasting, and with weeping, and with mourning: .AI L ~ Z5~

~ ,~ -(~ .

~a your heart, ana not your gannents, and turn unto the LOR D your God: for ~ ~
he is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness, and repenteth him of

~ - ------the evil.- ~

'4Who knoweth if he will return and repent, and leave a blessing behind him; even a_
meat offering and a drink offering unto the LORD your God?

- ,~ Cff71L:!Pl
trum et in Zion, sanctify a fast, call a solemn assembly: :5

'"



IFor, behold, in those days, and in that time, when I shall bring again the captivity of
Judah and Jerusalem, jA.-fi"V'fr

J~'7J
21 will also gat all nations and will bring them down into the valley of

Jehosha and will plead with them there for my people and for my heritage Israel,
whom they have scattered among the nations, and parted my' land.

~ . girl for wine, that they might drink.

[~~rt;"pf'~.Yea, and what have ye to do with me, 0 Tyre, and Zidon, and all the coasts of
\"~ Palestine? will ye render me a recompence? and ifye recompense me, swiftly and
I' speedily will I return your recompence upon your own head;

SBecause ye have taken my silver and my gold, and have carried into your temples
my goodly pleasant things:

6The children also of Judah and the children of Jerusalem have ye sold unto the
Grecians, that ye might remove them far from their border.

'Behold, I will raise them out of the I
y~)Urrecompen~e upon your own bead: __ --"

8And I will sell your sons and your daughters into the hand of the children of Judah,
and they shall sell them to the Sabeans, to a people far off: for the LORD hath spoken
it.



tProclaim ye this among the Gentiles; Prepare war, wake up the mighty men, let all
the men of war draw near; let them come up:

lOBeatyour plowshares into swords and your pruninghooks into spears: let the weak
say, I am strong.

"Assemble yourselves, and come, all ye beathen, and gather yourselves together ~ ~"'M"'.J,
round about: thither cause thy mighty ones to come down, a LORD. ./- ~'~e:-~'

12Letthe eathen be wakened, and come up to the valley o£Jehoshaphat: Of: there will ~
I sit to judge all the heatben round abo'ik ~ sIJl~...J~ tk ~
~3putye in the sickl~ripe: come, get you down; for the press is full, -IV' '\ r:t.~

th~ fats overflow; for their wickedness is great. ~ ~

14Multitudes multitudes in the valle of. decision: or the da ofth ~ . . - .
the<valley ofdecigi09 .~ ~ ~_ 'Nfl ~ •

i ~ {~~~~

f /i l~e sun and the moon shall be darkened, and the stars shall withdraw their shining. '---. , ~ !

" ~' ,"The LORD also sball roar out of Zion, and utter his voice from~JeruilJlem; aDd the ~:1:?'
.A\,/I, heavens and the earth shall shake: out the LORD will be the ho e of his eo Ie and ~~a;'~:\\41 the-strength of the chjldren ofIsraeI. /"1 ". }t' __.:./\, o~I1-..1JV)J!. 1'.\ r~ ~.l/b\ r;x,v

~vl'\.~ ~JP 1780shall ye know that I am the LORD your God dwelling in Zion, my holy 1
~ "" ~ ' mountain: then shall. Jerusal~~,hg pQIy, and there shall no strangers pass throu~ her I

~ ~m.o~--c-~ ~~~l~~' ~T~~4CIIRISI,
18Andit shall come to pass in that day, that the mountains shall drop down new wine,

and the hills shall flow with milk, and all the rivers of Judah shall flow with waters,
and a fountam shall come"fortn out of the house of h La and shall water th,e .r. J

valley 0 Ittim. fI; t»dJ q~ I-J /fad. '--- t1tI ~ I::;I:f~~ ~
l'Egmt shall be a desolation, and dom shall be a desolate wilderness, for the

violen~ childre, ' udali, because tbey have sheil innocent bloo~ their

land. ~ .;J1~ ~ L~ Jt"t~d ~fp; tJpn, ~'s
2:ButJuoan gliall dwell f~r, and Jerusalem from eneration t . n. J AJo . ~t!T

f,(\ 1).;.

21Fo I ill cleans th ir blood that I have no cl nsed: for the LORD dwelleth in

~&(fJ\5. ~~~~Qi1~ J
Revelation 9 ?J.~~



5And to them it was given that they should not kill them, but that they should be
tormented five months: and their torment was as the torment of a scorpion, when he
striketh a man.

~J) .f4f ~ .r.~rtk4JtA:~:i)~~' ,~~/ /r:tF ~~ Y- ~ '
l\:nd he opened the hottomless pit; and there arose a smoke out of Ihe pit, as the f ~~~

smoke Qf a great furnace; and the sun and the air were darkened by reason of the 'i'tf)'"r ~

s~~ . 1f!J121-~~e-OJ ~dui~
'And there came out of the smoke 10CUst~~ ;"'d unto them was given ~.
power, as the ~ ..0 .'0.ns of the ~ have J>0~~~~1 .~. L_'.Al, '~ j \ IL

).p~q{fjZs''d,-co==-~~~7f~~. .. ~~
4itfia it was commanded them that they should not hurt the grass of the ~r t3~t,
any green thing, ne~r any tree; out oilly diose men which haye not the seal of God ~.Jl "
in their foreheads. '\.cMtif'iM ~~<;'F~» ..N

~r
L"t-ee Y';);; t it
~rf$:

6And in those days shall men seek death, and shall not find it; ~d S~~l__de..sire t~ £--. ~~ ~ <

and death shall flee from them. - ..!l&r, -' \sJ;t'1 ~ W' ~ IJ- ~
M{~y~'~' .

'And the shapes ofthe locusts were like unto tio'rses prepared unto hallie; and on their J' J

•

' heads were as it were crowns like gold, and their faces were as the faces of,men. A L'fuw ~~1'fl'l

C. • ---------' - ~'- I:W-~
~ ~ . ~A1id tliey haa lia~as the hair ofWQmen, and their teeth were as the teeth, oflions. ~.

~ •Md tliey had hreastplates, as it were breast lates of iron; and the sound o~ 6~.
wings was as t~e so n ofch 'ots of man horses ru in to battle, A~dl.I!._.:/;.,/;:"'" I~-H
~~a. ,tJI. - ~. tPJJ ~r. ,5'~j~~~'J~--.' ~.
IOAfdtthey had tails lIke unto scorpIons, and there were stIngs In-theIr taIls: and theIr

power was to hurt men five months. N,t /J..~ ",,1..
"And they had a king over them, which is the angel of the bottomle~hose l.£..

name in the Hebrew tongue is~n, but in the Greek tongue hath his name

~ol~ __ --=~~

~~~-


